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Successful Luncheon WANT WHEAT BOARD RESTOREDTown Council Meets R, R. FARROW

Acadia
Held by Board of Trade—Inter* 

Address by Prof. Blair
Panes Bill Authorising «22,000 Ad

ditional for New School Building Ire Splendid Entertainment at 
V Opera House

In Championship Basketball Game 
Last Night

&
The luncheon held under the auspice»! 

of the Woifville Board of Trade at the 
Parish Hall, on Tuesday evening provdM 
to he most successful. Over forty tart 
presents tive citizens wen1 present and haraj 
a pleasant social time, while partaking! 
of the excellent luncheon served by Mn 
È. C. H. Young.

When ample justice bad been done to t 
the eatables, President H. E. Woodman,! 
on behalf of the Board of Trade, gave a61 
a hearty welcome. He then introduced! 
Mayor Sutherland, who in a brief ad-l 
dress pointed out the various ways a] 
live Board of Trade could do for Wolf-1 
ville what the Council could not scape»* 
plish, while the Council could do moffti 
and do it better with the effective becking! 
of some body of the citizens as the Bar"3] 
of Trade aspired to become 

The chairman then introduced 1 
speaker of the evening, Prof. W. Sax,,, 
Blair, of the Experimental Station, Kent-j 
ville, who gave a most interesting and] 
helpful address on the subject, " Educa-j 
lion with reference to municipal develop-] 
ment”. He stated that there were thr«M 
things that entered in to the develop! 
ment and prosperity of a country. Th*. 
first was the country's natural resouzew 
and the speaker showed how rich Nov* 
Scotia was in natural resources comprising 
mines, forests, fisheries, fertile lands, ét£j 
The second contributor to-the country* 
prosperity is the natural ability of -rig 
people, and Prof. Blair's opinion wap 
that no where was the natural ability df 
the people greater than in Nova Scofc 
Both our natural resources and natiyg 
ability are unchangeable by It 
or otherwise. '

The acquired ability of the people 
speaker stated to be the third con 
buting factor to the country’s or tos 
prosperity, and he priased the work 
the common school as bring the gre| 
aid to this acquired ability. He thot 

attention should be given Bfj

On Friday evening of last week a 
special meeting of the Council was held 
with Mayor Sutherland and all the Coun
cillors présent except Coun. Nowlan, who 
was detained by illness.

The bills of the Returning Officers and 
Poll Clerks at the recent Civic Elections 
were ordered paid as was also a bill for 
car-hire from Policeman Davis, of Kent- 

meurred in assisting Policeman 
Crowellrecently.

The .Clerk presented the Assessment 
Roll duly certified and also a statement 
of the doings of the Appeal Court On 
motion the Assessment was regularly

It was decided to purchase a new safe 
for the town office, and the Finacne 
Committee, was intsructed to negotiate 
the purchase!

The . followingf resolution was passed 
and ordered to be sent to the Provincial 
Government:

WHEREAS, the Town of Woifville 
contributes annually one tenth of one 
per cent, of its assessment value, jvhich 
in the year 1921 amounted to $762.39, to 
the Provincial Road Fund tor the con
struction and maintenance of public high
ways in the rural municipalities of the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

WHEREAS, np provision is made in The Executive Committee of the Al- 
the Public Highways Act for the expen umnae Association of Acadia Seminary 
diture of any of these moneys on the held „ reception in Alumnae Hall, Friday 
streets of incorporated towns. evening March the tenth, to which all

WHEREAS, the Town of Wol'ville is [ormer students of the Seminary residing 
so situated thatTwoand one half miles of jn town, the senior class and faculty 
its main street forms part of the trunk of Acadia Seminary, were invited. One 
line from Yarmouth to Halifax: hundred and fifty invitiatons were issued

WHEREAS, the Town of Woifville in and ^ hundred accepted and
1911 and 1915 constructed through the wae

teen irai part of the town on the trunk ^ ejected President, Miss
line two and one quarter miles of perman- Evt Andrews, in a short address, .graci
ent tar bound macadam road at an ex- ^y welcomed the guests of the evening, 
penditure of $26,000.00, leaving one after which m excellent programme,
quarter mile of said main highway with- undei the direction of Mrs. Avery deWitt,
out permanent improvements, wa, presented. This included guessing

WHEREAS, the cost of construction contests, which taxed the ingenuity of 
for said one quarter mile and mainte- ^^lg p^ and caused much
nance of permanent street for said two an mMTiment.
one quarter miles would be excessive. Hearty applause announced the arrival 
owing’ to traffic, tourist and otherwise ^ i^vt’olfe, the popular principal,
over same." who upon bring asked to address the

WHEREAS, said Town of Woifville gathering, responded in his usual happy 
v receives no revenue from motor vehicles,. inanncr x

Ikensc, or -Highway tax, which are paid A was unanimously passedr '-HaasssÉïïftssaJ* ,• mtts&Em
Is unable financially, without assistance oMtst graduates of the Seminary and 
from tly Provincial Government, to con- g^yy ctecmerl by all. 
struct and maintain a permanent high- A(ter a ^gi hour, during which time 
way throughout said one quarter mile, refreshments were served, all joined 
and to keep in repair tb\said two and and „ng Auld Lang Syne, thus
one quarter miles of permanenet highway py^og to a close an evening long to be 
now constructed, f remembered ‘by all present. '

WHEREAS, .the Town of Woifville ______
with certain other Incorporated Towns, A CONSPICUOUS OPPORTUNITY 
having portions of trunk lines within its 
limits, consider» it in the best interests of 
the public that the Provincial Govern
ment assist the incorporated towns so 
ritueted, by appropriating certain sums 
for satisfactory construction and main
tenance of raid trunk Jlnee.

WHEREAS, the Town of Woifville, 
with other incorporated Towns, considers 
the present expenditures of such moneys 
at derivedtunder and by virtue of the 
Public Highways Act and Motor Vehicle 
Act, is unjust and inequitable on the 
grounds that all said moneys are spent 
on the highways in the rural munidpal-

t FREDERICTON, March 16.—Univer
sity won the Maritime Intercollegiate 
basket ball championship tonight, when 
they defeated Acadia .University, tin* 
completing their schedule without a de
feat.

U. N. B. almost doubled the visitera 
score, winning by 53 to 27 and having a 
lead of 32 to 15 at the end of the first 
half. Willett led the U. N. B. scoring 
with nine field goals and three penalty 
throws, while Chip Seeley also scored 
nine field,goals and Dummer around 
whom most of U. N. B’s play revolved, 
scored seven field goals. Brown with 
five field goals and one penalty throw, 
led the Acadia scorers, while Wigmore 
also had five field goals ànd Robinson got 
two counters of each variety.

she entertainment given by the Acad 
! Dramatic Club at the Opera House 
[Monday evening was deserving of 
Inch larger audience than that which 
■ted the performers. Two short plays 
» given under the direction of Miss 
Bman and Miss Whidden of the 
Inary faculty. All the parts were ex- 
Bngly well taken. In the first play, 
|fin", which was a social satire, the 
■was as follows 
■Thief

I

>
ville,

Raymond Johnson 
Miss Helen Starr 
. Charles Allaby 

Mitchell
les

(Reporter George
he other play was called “Playgoers” 
Ihe cast was:
(Mistress, Mrs. Dorrington ..........
I.................... Miss Gertrude Rogers
I Master, Mr. Dorrington

l
of the Department of Customs and ex
cise, has sent out a circular to all offi
cials of his department stating; . ‘Ireland 
shall be designated separately on all 
entries of exports and imports to or from 
that country, commencing April 1st, 
10922. ” This is one way in which Canada 
will recognize Ireland's new status.

Next week a delegation, from the Cana
dian Council of Agriculture, will wait on 
Premier King to request the* restoration 
of the Wtféat Board. The photograph 
show i C. Rice-Jones, who is a member o 
the delegation.

LITERARY NOTES........................ Herman Spinney
rolrmaid, Miss Beechroft ..
................ Harold MacLauchlan

>k. Mrs. Hacket . Fred Crossman 
Useful Maid, Trindcr, Stanley Bonney
Housemaid, Miss Worringham-----
;.................................... Leon Wright

The grave Librarian gasped when she 
opened the last parcel trom McClelland 
^Stewart. A new, a very new, Canadian 
novel, copyright 1922, with a picture on 
the jacket showing a masked man on 
horseback planting a revolver a ant irt- 

On Monday evening, several of those genuous and not ungraceful youth stand- 
interested in Wireless, met at the new Ing ;n approved fashion with his hands 
School Building to form a Radio Club upi The -title of the book is "Rangy 
for Woifville and vicinity, the chief pete", and the author is Guy Morton, 
aim of which 1 is to advance Wireless This is Mr.Morton’sfiretnovel,though he 
along Amateur lines. has has done good work for several yegra

At right o'clock, Principal Sllve, as a writer of articles and ahoiH stories, 
who had kindly consented to act as He is now on the staff of the Toronto 
Chairman, opened the meeting and in a few Mail-Empire. "Rangy Pete" is a western 
well chosen words outlined the plan of story, of course, but we should remember 
action and gave some possible results that the west, especially the Canadian 
that might be expected by the organisa- we4t, is glorious. Pete is a strong son of 
tion of the club. nature, enable to do a mean thing, but

The following officers were then elected: aj,ie to re6cue a distressed damsel and 
Hon. President—Prof. F. R. Haley, car, fw her with as great a chivalry aS
President—Leander Thurber. though he were a knight of King Arthur's
Sec.-Trees.—W. B. Davidson. court, able to fire a gun if need be. able
Mr. Thurber then took the chair to j*. jn love as every hero of a novel

and some considerable time was spent be, and able to be loyal and true,
irj discussion along various lines in- The book is perfectly clean. , After we 
eluding Membership Fees, Rules and bave cataloged it and placed it on the 
Regulations. Order of Meetings, etc., ,helt labelled"New Books" there may be 
but on account of there bring such a a (ew who will question its right to be in 
small gathering, owing to other engage- that ,pom where those gather whq have 
gements, the most of this business was clecu.d lor Learning's sake "to scorn 
left over till next meeting, when a full flights and live laborious days'. but 
attendance is requestexl. there will lx many who will enjoy an

The School Bqprd has very generoiwly wlU) rg^rod return with revived
BanedrrooaMn ths-ww ttrtMwLB>iikJiiirU,e>gy t«i»-fauuka.
to the Club for its meetings, and the next "Twin Tales: Are All Man .Alike: Thé

RADIO CLUB FORMED, AT WOLF
VILLE

A&DIA ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
RECEPTION

tchenmaid, Miss PlatchT
.....................................  Arthur Neal
Odd Man, Mr. Gale, Wallace Forgey 
tween the plays there were several 
lilies including a clever invisible 
in,; feat by R. Webber; violin solo 
liss Myra Alcorn; Mqntiogue by D. 
lamcron ; Bell solo by Harold Mac- 
hlan, and vocal solo by Miss Evelyn 
banson. The Seminary Orchestra un- 
he direction of Miss Langley, render- 
iveral selections which were greatlyf 1

BOYS* WORK NOTES

I game of Basket Ball for thecham- 
Irip of the Woifville Scouts and the 
Tingle y cup was played at the Me- 
|) Gymnasium on Monday evening, 
game was fast and interesting and 

played a clean game throughout, 
re:

'*
nx*e^gggggi|ep|ppp™|™|
common schools of our country. H 
went on to show how the Board Qf 
by meeting together' and discusifa 
affairs' of a town could educate 
opinion in all mature of vital imp< 
to the town. It » only b 
gether in harmony that the stabtti 
town can be maintained. t4,1

lists -J Johnson. J. Williams,
, R. Johnson, G. Schofield.
. Boates. A. Woodman, 
lys» (Tabernacle).—J. Morine, 
t H. O'Brien, K. Weatherbe,
ssJknarsa: C. Refuse, A. O’-

I

m

ofla ted —— 
luncheon and wished it success In ' he 
carrying out of the important projects 
awaiting its concerted actipn. Mr. J. E 
Hales in a few words seconded the motion. 
After a brief acknowledgement by Prof. 
Blair, the chairman announced that it 
was the intention of the Board to have 
several more such gatherings in addition 
to their regular meetings, and hoped that 
a lively interest in the Board of Trad* 
might be arrouaed, followed by h larger 
attendance at Its meetings.

v ^tSkree—Mr. T.JWebb.

The wore was 22 - 10 in favor of the 
Methbdista who played a better combin
ation, The Live Wires were not in such 
good practice as their opponents, as 
hockey had occupied most of their at
tention through the winter but theyare to 
be congratulated on the clean way In 
which they played a toeing game.

The cup was presented by the Rev. 
Douglas Hemmeon who stated that it 
must be won 2. years In succession or 3 
years altogether to become the property 
of any one patrol. Points in competition 
are as follows:

Methodists 31; No. 3 Baptists, 28; 
No. 1 Anglican, 24; Presbyterians, 17; 
No. 1 Baptists, 11; No. 4 Tabernacle, 9; 
No. 2 Anglican, 8; No. 2 Baptists, 7;. 
The patrol having the beat attendance 
in "All 3" (or month of March will build 
a canoe for their own use.

meeting will be held on Monday evening. 
March 20. at quarter to eight. Every
body interested please be on hand at the 
appointed hour.

Lost Titian" » the title of a book by 
Arthur Stringer. In the first story the 
interest centres about the heroine, p .rich 
girl in chronic revolt against the aortal 
fetters that bind her. It is somewhat 
difficult to like her, she is charming,1 Of 
course, and wholesome in a way, but eh*' 
savor» too much of a certain type we often 
meet oureide of books, —the girl a little 
too sure ol herself, a little too unmindful 
of other people's claims upon this planet.
She doe»-too much mischief. Finally,
,because she must not be beaten in anything 
ihe undertakes she pays for her folly 
in a nasty automobile accident and al
most kills her lover. The courageous 
fellow demands that she marry him as 
atonement, and this she promises to do. 
"The Lott Titian" is a tale of a diflerent 
type. The hero is the conventional artist 
fellow without a trace of sentimentality 
or mawkiahnets. There is nothing un
usual about him. You 
oftener in books than in real life, buljyou 
like him wherever you find him. More 
over, his talk about painting quickens 
one’s artistic pulses. The three women 
in the story are most unusual. Th.- girl is 
sheer loveliness, impersonal and Hawk's*; 
the two maiden aunts are compoundsjof 
Miriam the sister of Mows, the Hebrew 
Jael, the three Kates and Virgil's^Tisi- 
phone.
Arthur Stringer has achieved a Canadian 
master piece.

I have also a volume of new Canadian 
verse, "A Garden by tire Sea and Other 
Poems" by L. A. Lefevre. It is an at
tractively bound little volume, very suit
able for a gift book. There are some 
crudities in the verse, but tin- author is a 
real poet with a plenteous gift for admir
ation and wttha fine rhythmic sense. Why 
will not patriotic Canadians make complete 
collections of Canadian poetry? It will 
give distinction to your home library.
The writer of this review will g lady 
furnish lists fut private collectors.

MARY KLNLEY INGRAHAM, * 
Librarian,

DALHOUSIE GIRLS DEFEAT ACADIA

The Acadia Girls' basket ball team 
played a return game with the Dalhousie 
Girls at Halifax last Friday evening, the 
result being a win for Dalhousie by the 
close score of 17 to 16. The game was 
a regular thriller from start to finish 
and it was anybody’s battle until the 
final whistle. It was ding-dong all the 

and first one fair sharpshooter and

Thi visit of Dr. Campbell Morgan 
and his helpers for six days series of 
uplifting meetings in the religious life 
of our people all over the Maritime 
Provinces, which is to be held in New 
Glasgow. April 1-6 to the Itzit Theatre 
and under the care of the Churches of 
the Town, throws, open to every one 
that Is looking for the bigger things of 
the Kingdom of God a fresh opportu
nity for vision and fellowship. Dr. Mor
gan Is one of the most comspirious ex
ponents of the content of modem Christ
ianity and its application to human life 
and the Committee of Ministers and 
Laymen having the matter in hand are 
throwing open a breed invitation to any 
one who may wish to come.

Arrangements are bring made with 
the Hotels in New Glasgow" and plans 
for housing any who rtra/y wish to come 
in some of the homes of the town, for 
entertainment on what is known as 
"The Harvard Plan" (which provides 

with bed and breakfast—allowing

OUR SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

Information cornea to ua that girls and 
boys and many of mature years all over 
the county are busy working for one or 
both of the prizes which The Acadian is 
offering for new subscriptions. In some 
cases the contestants have already secured 
nearly the required number of new sub
scriptions and will be in possession of the 
coveted prize within a few days. These 
beautiful pens and pencils are well worth 
an efiffort and any person who is willing 
to devote a few hours of their leisure time 
will have no difficulty in winning a "prize. 
The Acadian la easily the most popular 
new spa 
friends
contest and ask them to assist you to 
winning a prize. You will be doing them 
a good turn by introducing The Aca
dian to their attention and you will be 
pleased with the premium you receive in 
return for a slight effort on your part 
Start today and let us announce your 
success In our next issue.

7

way,
then another would make a tally for her 
side. The Acadia girls were out to get 
revtnge for the last time they met Dal
housie, on which occasion they .went down 
to defeat by one point, and according to 
the score, they came very near it 
However, the Halifax girls were just a lit
tle too good for them; in fact, just one 
point too good. Isabel Murraly played 
great ball for Acadia, and Madeline 
Mader was good for Dalhousie. The line-

|

meet his kindCASPEREAU ITEMS
v ities.

THEREFORE RESOLVED:
That the Town of Wotfyille,request the 

Provincial Government to make an ap
propriation for expenditure on the main 
trunk lines within incorporated Towns, 
such appropriation to be based on the 
number of miles of trunk line within the 
towns so affected.

A draft of the bill providing for the 
borrowing of an additional sum of $22,- 
000 to complete the amount necessary for 
the building of the New School building 
was read and discussed. The bill was 
referred back to the solicitor for correction 
before being presented to the legislature.

Miss Lily Payzant, ol Falmouth, is 
visiting Mrs. P. J. Gcrtridge.

The play so called "Turning the Trick" 
e Division Hall, on Thure-was given in tli 

day evening,' March 9, by St. John's 
Dramatic Culb, Cornwallis, N. S„ a 
goodly number being present. It was 
much enjoyed by all.

Mr, Peter Gertridgc has purchased the 
irroperty previously owned by Mr. Otis 
Coldwell.

Mr. John Gertridgc has purchased the 
property owned by Mr. Merton Kinnie. 
Davison Street.

up:
Acedia--Mary Brown, M. MacPher- 

son, Isabel Murray, H. Archibald, R. 
Hennigar, and 1. McPhdll.

Dalhousie—Marion Clarke, Lillian 
Rundle, May Linden, Madeline Mader, 
Eva Made/, and Miss Archibald.

per in Kings'county. Tell your 
who are not readers about the

,

! In "The Lost Titian" surely

the visitor to make use of the first class 
restaurants for the noon and evening
"Especial PLACING COMMITTEE 

hss been appointed and anyone wishing 
accommodation cah communicate with 
the Committc . The Committee will do 
It beat to meet the wishes of those who 
come In, srranging best a.commodation 
at moderate coat.

Toe following are the names of the 
Placing Committee and any letter ad
dressed to any one of them will have 
best attention.

CLINIC ITEMS'■

Dental Clinic at Kentvllle Academy, 
Friday, Much 17. ''Sparc the brush and 
spoil the teeth. "

Tuberculosis Clinic at Clinic Room. 
Weaver Block, Kentville, F, iday, March 
24, commencing at 2 p.m. A specialist 
.ram Nova Scotia Sanatorium in atten
dance.

One ol the chief needs for recovery from 
tJbercuknis is that a patient shall spend 
his days and if possible hla nights too, 
out in the open air. In no room be it ever 
S) well ventilated, can you take the cure 
so profitably as out of doors. It it free 
constantly moving air that has the best 
effect. Cold, fresh air quickens all the 
healthy processes of the body better than 
a îy tonic you Can swallow. To this end 
you should make every effort to have a 
sleeping porch which will be for you a 
living out porch..—Dr. A. F. Miller and 
Mrs. J. Mortimer in "The War on Tuber
culosis."

=
At a meeting held on Monday evening 

the amended bill was presented and a 
motion was passed approving of the same 
and ordering it to be sent to the county 
representative (or preseqtation to the 
Legislature.

SKI-JUMPING IN QUEBEC

ART EXHIBITION 

Acadia Seminary fl

An Exhibit of Oil Paintings, Water- 
colon, Etchings and Drawings by Lewis 
E. Smith, Director of the Art Department 
of Acadia Ladies' Semniary and -of 
Designs and Paintings by Annie L. Ricker 
Resident Teacher In the same Depart 
ment will be on view at

Alumni Hall, Acadia SenUnary,
Thursday and Friday Evenings,

March 23 and 24,
from Eight until Ten O'clock. on that morning, has been reinstated. Tly

There will be a small silver fee for ad- plk)t a(u.r ti|lhting hls case for four years 
i^tocow nenmaryatoen^o to the courts, is naturally gtatified at the 

the Exhibition. This Exhibit will bt of tcœn an(j [8 congratulated by

geo. e. McDonald 
FRASER G. MARSHALL 
D. S1LUKER.

New Glasgow, N. S. Mr. George W. Baines met v a 
painful accident recently. While at work 
in his carpenter shop Ms hand came in 
contact with a planer and as a result he 
lost a part of three fingers from his 
left hand. The wounded hand I* now 
doing as well a. possible and Mr. Baines 
hopes soon to be at work again. In the 
meantime he is congratulating himself 
that he did not lose the whole hand.

Prof. A. B. Balcom delivered a lecture 
at Berwick last Friday eypning, his sub
ject being "(Canadian Immigration".

Four years' fight in the law courts 
ended to victory for Francis Mackay, who 
was pilot on the death ship1 Mont Blanc, 
in Halifax harbour on December 6. 1917, 
and Whose license was withheld from him 
following investigation into the collision 
between that steamer and the steamer 
Imo whk'h resulted in the fatal explosion

I

1

Mr.c. D. Koppel informs us that he had 
a short talk by phone on Wed! 
with a party in New York. He 

he could hear the party very i

T

A follow t of the sport "snapped " just as he left the runway. Below him is-
the city and beyond the St. Lawrence River. that
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PAGE TWO
V ' The average coat 01 the weekly Can, 

adian family budget of food, fuel and 
rent was $21.49 at the beginning ol 
December, 1921. aa compared with 
$25.87 in December, 1920._______________'

PRINCE OF WALES SEES WONDER 
-zFAGESANT

tSPRING SUITSW. C. T. U. Note» 5 1
f W4THnPeTan“ UrUOn By Sir.Percival Phillip. Spring rmiL^e'rafo^’thei. appear

iJ^UtxoUCMt of the home, the Blraratpur. India. ance and fine tweed coetumea that form-
(hf. y™, traffic and the Bharalpur will linger in our mem- _T;y lived a 111? on the link* or in the

tiitanph of Christ's Golden Rule in cuatom ory as a tranquil little state where ele- countiy, aie trotting gayly about town 
and in law. phants and motor-cars mingle amicably in during the shopping hours and at

Mono—For God and Home and , ^ maSarajah'a capital. Aka because ol time in the lashionafcle iauntr,
lux* ef White Ribbon. the "night review" w,.icb sirprised and One «lit that lollowe the SUS 

WATCHWOM.--Ag.taV-. educate. organ- -a*.i-ated the Prince of Wales and tne;of course, chooses two tone tfi
i guests bidden to meet him there tan. violet, blue or blown and Weldons

Let I» not judge one amxher any more- ! it is said that the youthrul ruler ol itself into a simple straight sldi t with 
but judge this rather, that no man put \ BkaratpuI spent ««tear lakhs of rupees j a hip-length jacket. The Jacket it seamed 
a suimtiing Mock or an Uj , n preparing his two days' teetivities in to give a slightly fitted effect, till the
mlmbrotherswayc KM-14^»^ |honour ol the Prince. He bought new line, are unbroken by any be*. One

9’T***?.0* lean, spread blight colon over the city, button dosing and horizontal géocketi,
Sr^P^dent-MrsW 6. Taylor and built a hill in the rroddle ol a plain are noticable ieatuiee. %
2nd Vice President—Mil. G. W. Miller Viat his royal visitor might better see a Another model to please the most 
Recording Sec'v. Mrs. Ernest Redden by electric light. Whatever the fastidious mehoea tweed with a «oit
C«. Secy.-Adrs. RzjvJodrey. cow t* sucjeed-aJ in producing the chtvoit finish in Copenhagen, tan. green
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Ptneo ^nest «preude ol tnt kind 1 have ever !„ tomato red, with biaid binding in

witnessed. I harmonizing color. ' There is also a bo*
He built a bill and put a canopied cat model with one button finish and 

pavilion on the summit. It was carpeted the notched mannish revets, tuffs and 
and lit by shaded lamps concealed be flaps pockets are nicely bound with 
tween two ceiling doth,. The guests were the braid. The skirt, like all smart ones 
shown up a sloping footway banked with this season, is comfortably narrow and
plants to aim chairs lacing the darkened not too Short. jfle ■
plain. The prince and the maharajah sat If you must have a belt on your suit
in a smaller and lower pavihsi in Iront, you will welcome an attractive little
which did rot obscure the open-air model in a brand-new fabric, called 
"stage". Spongene, a light weight material with

An elephant lumbered gravely into an epongc weave. One may have the 
view, clad in gorgeous gold and colored choice of blue, henna or cobweb taupe, 
trappings. As be moved in time to the The jacket shows notched revSs, so 
lively music other elephants emerged Irom smart on all the strictly tailored figment» 
the darkness behind him and passed actors ' this season and the Iront is btlivmrd 
the "stage" You cannot imagine tissr 1 with three hone buttons. The slim belt 
beauty o* the effect produced by this1 is of self-material aid is buckled by a 
animated, wÂl-spaced Irieze a* it un ' self covered buckle.
Iclded itsell between the ctearx-ulfedge Tlie sports costumes with cape at- 
ol the zone ol light Each animal stood j (ached are decidedly new this season and 
out in sharpest lelirf, the bright hues ol promise to be very popular during the 
its heavy mantle so dislifiul that it seemerl j coming month.
possible to trace the very pattern, and --------- -----------» 3
it kept so perfectly in its appointed place, The Ottawa Citizen cites the 
that one could believe that the elephant ; in oflentes against the Ontaekl 
not the malkiut. was the directing In- [apte Act, re|wrted by tlie Chiet oil’oliie

in Toronto, as added evidence that pro- 
Dantirig fiitgtion can be ctilurced.

in 1921 were reduced Ur <102, as 
with 1,106 in 1920. The cost Of 
the Act. since 1918, according to A*>#rney 
General Raney, has been more than 
covered by tlie revenue received from 
fines and confiscation. As the 
profit is wiped out, illicit tn 
liquor is on the wane in Ontario, 
opinion in this Province," $
Citizen, "is quite definitely set 
the kind oi liberty that is worth 
for; freedom from an evil influent*

I
I (

FlU” NEARLYn t
i

KILLED HERI test
in

lIsc.
I

“I was so weak that I 
had lost interest in 

everything.”
?
l

i

Because Mrs. McGregor let her- 
self become run down, read whet 
happened. “Like a great many 
other people who got" the flu » . 
few years ago, she writes, It left 
me in a weakened, run down oondl- 
tion. Nothing seemed to bring back 
my old strength and energy. I was 
tired all the time. 1 had no appetite.
I bad dull pains ailover my body.
I suffered agony with headaches.
1 was despondent and took no in
terest In anything. 1 wns nervous.
I was Irritable and was always 
looking for slights. I wee losing 
weight. 1 was Tn such a nervous, 
biibniij run down condition. thsi 
last spring I got pneumonia. My 
family didn't think I would live and 
the doctor told me afterwards that 
it wee only because 1 had astrong 
heart that 1 managed U> pull through. 
By the time 1 was out of danger, I 
was eo weak and tired that I had 
lost Interest In everything. I tried 
several preparations to build 
up but none of them did me any 
ood. One day a frienrl who had 

ery 111 called in to see me, 
looking the picture of health. I 
asked ner what she had Iwcn doing 
with hH-self to look so w'-ll and fat. 
She said that C'ernol had done won
der» for her end advised me to try 
It. As the evidence of whet Cernol 
had done for my friend ooiild not 
he denied, 1 decided to follow her 
advloe. Today I think Carnnl the 
most wonderful preparation In the 
world. It has made me a happy, 
healthy, eon ten ted woman.

Carnol la sold by your druggist, 
and U you «an oon»oi#ntlou»ly «ay. 
aft«r you have tried It, tnat it 
hasn’t done you any good, "turn 
the empty bottle to him andhr 
will refund your money, 8-122

SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

SWOUNTENDDOS
Evangetietk—Mra. William Chrpman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mra. J. W. Vaughn 
Firiwnnen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Ridding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mra W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Ddirariea-Mra. A. 

W. Bkakney.
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O.

Press Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance i

SE^tïtingofüwW.C. T V. 

tbt last Monday of every month

TEMPERANCE CATECHISM

i
l

1

]

1000 ENVELOPES
in Sabbath School»—Mr.

Good quality, suitable for mailing 
bills or circulars

PRINTEDme

' 1 Who was the first drunkard? Gen. i*

20, 21.
2 Who took the first temperance pledge 

Judy es ai. IS. 14
3 Did anybody mentioned in the Bible 

evei take a pledge on H» own accord' 
Dan. 1. 8.

4 Was he any bi tter n wiser in conse
quence? Dan. i. 15-17.

5 ({tight kings In drink wine? Pmv.
zxu. 4.

6 Ought mini-Un» to dunk wine? 
Lev. vii-. 9.
J|7 Ought we make companions ol 
drunkards' 1 Coi. v 11.

8 Can any drunkaid» en lei the king
dom <8 heaven' I Cor. vi. 9, 10.

9 Does God pronounce this woe upon 
drunkard»"' Isa. xv. 11, 12.

10 Why lias Ik pronounced any woe? 
Isa. xsviu. 7, 8.

It Are drunkards Ilk ly to get tich? 
Prov. **i. 17.

12 Wlat are the consequence» ol

I, With your name and addraaa In upper 
right Hand corner, for only

«<m V

$3.75■fen-air 
Ttii.-j?. :

Better quality envelop#» In stock. 
Prices furnished on request.

tirlligenn-
Surprise followed surprise, 

horse* gave way to more eh-phants draw
ing quaint and cumbrous vehicles decked 
in crimson «Ik; a tiny buy drove past in a 
miniature dog-catl diawn by two per
fectly dfsile black buck; scarlet-cue ted 
infantry aligned eo perlectly that in
voluntarily the spectators applauded 
them again arvi again gave way to slil 
mote elephants drawing antiquated field- 
guns with an air oi botedom ; then camel», 
sixteen abreast, mincing across the 
“stage" with necks arc-bid disdainfully; 
then lancers, and Boy Scouts, arid old- 

drinking? Prov. xxiii, 29, 30. time Kaj|)ut warriors with drawn swords,
13 How may we avoid the consequtn- ; and horsemen staiiding in their saddles 

tes' Prov. xxiii. 31. I as they rode by with the ease arid grace

J 14 What will be the lew1! il we die- ol Hz Aim-hold Cavaky. 
regard this advice? Prov. xxiii. 32. It was r-ally a super-military tourna

is Is it wise to tamizer with strezng merit rendered far mote effedtive tiian 
dnnks? Prov. xx i. 1. any show at Olympia by reawzn ol the

16 Where was the first temperance strangely la-autilul setting. Tb* musical
aociety? Jer. xxxv. 6-8.- lide is a Umiliar display, but London has

17 What blearing did God pronounce never seen it performed in and out of in-
up, m the first temperanze society? Jer. numerable lamps which carpet the earth 
xxxv. 18 19 in a bewildering design while the horse-

18 Is temperance a vice? Gal. v. 21. men brandish flaming torches as they
19 When it temperance a virtue' Gal. thread the maze to lire lilt -zl a traditional

v. 22. cavalry air. jfc JBjgJ
20. Tobacco and opium were not boidier signallers came out ol the dark 

known when the Bible was wntten, «z ness with their flags and waved to the 
that they ate not mentioned by name in tirince a grace ul message of gr«zd will, 
the Bibl. : but is there anything in tlie A company of youths chanted a strangely 
Bible tliat governs all temperance habitl? haunting Indian air with pause* while the 
Rom xiv. 21.—Youths' Temperance native hand played it over and over. 
Banner. Finally when our eyes were aching with

the beauty and splendor ol it all, the 
""stage" vanished as though reel magic 
had been done, the distant field blazed 
again with the prince's symbol, and the 
united bands played the royal anthem. 
An unsurpassable spectacle. London 
Daily Espress.

Prosapition*
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."No three words are sweetfji, than 
"enclosed find check." 
we dont love til rearl tliem, ‘

And i l*i

The Cash Grocery.■

and Meat Store' 1
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

FISH 4KINDLING

A. M. WHEATON LENT
We have Freeh Fish arriving every day from Halifax 

and Yarmouth and can assure you that you will find here 
what you want. We sell anything you like from a pound to 
a fish.A TOWN'S GROWTH

«6
Fresh Haddocki Fresh Cod* Fresh Halibut and 

Chilled Halibut i Finnan Haddleei Cod Fillets. AM 
dressed.

§ Salt Herring i Boneless Herringi Boneless Cod,
Canned Salmon | Canned Lobster i Canned Shrimp | 

Canned Flnnen Haddleei Canned Sardinesi and Canned 
Clams.

In every community and in every state 
can be lound towns tint are continually 
'urging ahead, while others in the same 
vicinity remain ixectically at a stand 
still and accomplish nothing in a way ol 
improvement or advancement. In every 
case the lacult can be 'ound to rest, not 
with the town, but with the people them

selves.
The reason why some towns grow is 

Izecsuse they have men in them with 
jrusii and energy who are not a'raid to 
spend their time, energy and money in 
anytlzhig ti at will boom and benefit the 
town. They have confidence enough in 
their town Ur erect substantial end 
modern buildings and residences and work 
kzr public improvement in the seme 
order. They organize stock companies 
and establish lactones, induce Industrial 
enter puses tiz locate and use every means 
to luithei the beet intis est» o the town. 
Their work is never considered finished 
and the accomplishment o one tiling is 
only an Incentive ol another.

Columbia Grafonolas 
Reduced in PriceUse Mlnaeri's Lint meat far the Flu.

h
You may now make your selection of 
a Columbia Grfrfonola at a lower 
price than ever before

Type A Columbia Grafenola

$pa»aaaagM. "."‘T'Tr------rTar-rnFai;

Proms 53.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
Now 

$ 37.80
60.00 I
78.00,11 f 
98.00 

118.00 
136*001 
168.00 
186.00 
268.08

Was
Look Up Its 

History
$ 46.00

RBu-* IS67.80C a mmM .

110.00
186.00
160.00
176.00
210.00

a. D
When you buy fare in

surance, shop around a 
bit- look up the history 
of the companies that 
write tt—investigate their 
reputation.

You will find that the 
Hartford Fire Insur- 
ance

66X
66E
66 OCEAN to OCEANFPay ïaur Subscripts* TODAY 64G

mo.
.0044HSUM**’, hew two 

mi <sr whwzBIS INAL WAV ACROSS CANADA 
MTINENTAL LIMITED”

44K
866.66aL

SrEKXXst Y re- 0.00
>«zlt.

far Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane. Wlnat.cash, balanoeYour choice $1

Send Mlatest catalog of grafonolas and

fUT and Vancouver.
Rw/Tmes, OaAerte toservice

since
Mil Vi

ION FROM MARITIME 
WINCES
Halits* at 3,10 p.m. (Bzcept Sundays)

Arrives Montreal 9.30 
nd Trunk Internstlecal

DIRECT«

L£1810. That 
tainly a con 
retord.

n

Plumbing and By
will bring•s=r

» .

y, LiF N. H. Phi
—

»

N.S.; Write
ifs i

‘
'a*, N. S.

v - ]I ■

___________
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TITAN BATTERIES
J.F. Calkin
Distributor for Nova Scotia

d

lÊ& Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

ACETYUNE
WELDING

>:

WOLFVILLEPHONE 184.

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet wash or rough dry.

. Ironing done if desired. 
Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirts. All work celled for 
and delivered.

Valley Laundry
F. J. McINNIS, Gespereeu 

Phone connection.
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A LESSON TOR ADVERTISERSPETROGRAD IS A DEAD CITYGRAND PRE ITEMSGARDENINGTALKS ADVERTISING TO BUSI
NESS MEN

AVONPORT NOTES
Once upon a time a man tAd a furnace 

which »as not healing his home to a 
very greet degree ot statistacikm. One 
day he became angry, and going down 
to the basement, stood belore it and ex
claimed: "Not one more lump of coal 
will you get until you give more heat" 
The poor nut Irene to death. There in is 
a lesson lor advertisers.

PETROGRAD. March 13.—A dead 
city, its vast streets and squires covered 
by stretches of almost untrodden snow, 
across which a tew people move like phae- 
toms. such is the Petrograd of today, 
and many doubt it it will ever be more 
than it is now.

There is no work, and to each inhabi
tant there are a doxen rooms to spare. The 
city has become a vast palace ol Versailles.

Mrs IR. H. Eaton returned to Halifax 
last 'visit alter spending a lew days here 
the (^ii'it ot Mrs. W. P. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eaton returned 
home on Tuesday trom Halifax, where 
they «pent the week end.

MrFG. W. Whitman was in Halifax 
lait week

(Detroit Free Press)
Right now I’d like to dig and hoe. 
But all my ground is deep with snow.

Mr». F. W. Curry, of Hortonville, spent 
the week end the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. F. Graham.

Mr. Imirie Borden left on Tuesday 
morning on a business trip to New 
Glasgow,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huntley and little 
daughter, Lillian, arrived from Portland, 
Maine, on Friday ol last week and are 
guest» of the lormer’s father, Mr. David 
Huntley.

Miss Adelaide Anderson, ol WoHville, 
spent a lew days ol this week with her 
mother, Mrs, Jas. Anderson.

Mrs. Susie Hughes is spending two 
weeks in Wollville, the guest of her sister 
Mrs. H. E. Fraser.

Mr. Hartley Pitman spent last week at 
his home In Yarmouth, returning to 
Avonport on Wednesday ol this week.

Miss Ella Hume, who has spent some 
weeks at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Fuller, returned to Falmouth on Saturday 
last.

Mrs. Russell McDonald very pleasantly 
entertained a number ol her lady lriends 
at tea on Tuesday afternoon ol last week.

Mr. A. S. Fuller made a business trip 
to Halifax on the 9th Inst.

Mrs. A. W. Lockhart returned on Tues
day lrorp a two months visit with re
latives and lriends in New York and 
Bolton.

Addressing a gathering of business men, 
a man lamlliar with the retail business 
said on the subject ol advertising:

"Ol course, 1 
vertislng as any 
am a 'live Wire*. 1 admit it. You don't 
have to prove it (laughter), and 1 want 
every other man to be a live wire in his 
business. How can the abvertislng line 
help you and help your business? A man 
who has a business and does not advertise, 

by his non-advertising, either 
that he has nothing which he consldets 
worth advertising, or that he does not 
tully appreciate the true worth o' ad
vertising.

"Now, what Is advertising? Merely 
telling people .that Is all. There are 
several ways of disseminating Iniormatton 
you know. Telephone, telegram, a woman; 
and various other ways. The printer 
comes along with his paper to tell people. 
In olden times a man used to go about 
town ringing a bell. He would take ou 
the advertisements and news ot the town 
and read them, but he could not make 
many tripe in a day to many places. Ad
vertising came with the printed word, to 
cover the wide territory, telling the same 
story to a great group at the same time."

BRITISH ARMY ESTIMATES CUT

LONDON, March 13.—The British 
Army estimates for the coming year 
total 62,300,000 pounds sterling as com
pared to 93,714,000 last year, it was 
announced In the House of Commons 
this aftemoor.

The naval estimates total 64,883,700 
pounds sterling.

Why do not our merchants organise a 
general bargain day or a "dollar day"? 
In dull time» the merchants ol progressive 
communities put on these sales to assist 
In dispelling stagnation and getting things 
moving. Are our merchants content to 
wear out the seat» ol Iheir pants squatting 
around "waiting lor something I 
up," like Mlcawber? In days g 
they were regarded as progressive; why 
not continue to deserve the name. • Times 
are dull, true; but why not organise a 
lew cheap sale» and get off the shelve» the 
tag-end», that will do poor people a ser
vice instead of leaving them to mice and 
moths.—Bridgewater Bulletin,

I’d like to work for hours and hours 
About my various shrubs and flowers.

am interested in ad- 
'live wire" is, and 1

1 think today 'twould be immense 
To make a bed along the fence.

But ai I've said, the ground is hard 
And gardening to-day is barred.

I wonder when 'tltf winter's past,
II the desite to dig will last

When Springtime thaws the ground again, 
Will 1 be keen .or gardening then?

A. 'N. Perry, ol Hantsport, was 
the Reek end guest ol Mr. Ayerton John-

Mr

Minard's Liniment prevents Spanishson.
Hu.Advertise in The AcadianMr. F. H. Crane was in Truro this week, 

wf are glad to hear that Miss Mary 
Eaton, who has been on the sick list, is 
now Improving.

coni

It fc estimated that the property in 
Halifax now exempt oi taxation because 
ot hi ownership by religious bodies a- 
mounts to $10,000,000.Because 1 can't 1 want to work, 

But when 1 must, 1 want to shirk.

Spanish EluThe Chippewa-Queenston Power Canal 
Ig the largest engineering work in the 
world since the Panama canal construc-

Qainis Many Victims in Canada 
Biid should be Guarded Against.

tion.
Minard’s Liniment

NOTICE I» a Great lhevenlative. being one of the 
oldest remedies used. Minard's Liniment 
has relieved thousands of cases of Grippe. 
Bronchitis. Soie Throat, Asthma and sim
ilar dtoeeses It is an Enemy to Germa. 
Thousands of bottle» being used every 
day; Fol sale by all druggists and gen
eral dealers

PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS BOARD

The attention ol the Public la called to 
the following extract 
Vehicles Act" for the year 1919, Chaptet 
1, Par. 7 and 8.
Par. 7, "No person «hall operate a 

Motor Vehicle that la subject to the pro
visions of the Morot Vehicle Act ol 
1918, on any Highway» in any Munici
pality, alter the twentieth day ol March, 
and before the first day ot May follow
ing, without the permission ol the 
Engineer ol Highways, or any such 
other officer as may be appointed by the 
Provincial Highways Hoard, lor that 
purprsie, first had and obtained.

Par. 8. Any person who contravene! any 
ol the provisions ol this Act, or any 
permit granted under the authority 
thereof shall Incur a penalty ol not 
more than One Hundred Dollars recov
erable under the "Nova Scotia Summary 
Convictions Act" which shall, when 
collected, form pert ol the Highway» 
Tax of the Municipality In which such 
case» arise."
Permits lor the necessary operation ot 

Motor Vehicle» in the Counties 0t Anna 
poll», Kings and Digby during the cloeed 
period may be obtained from the office ol 
the Division Engineer of the Provincial 
Highways Board, Kentvllle, N. S.

Macintosh miller, 
Division Engineer,

Provincial Highways Hoard, 
Kentvllle, N. S„ March 13, 1922.

irom "The Load of
TWO SENATORS APPOINTED

Minard's Liniment Co., Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N. S,OTTAWA, March 12.-F. F. Pardee, 

former Liberal member ol Parliament tor 
West Lampion, Ont., and Gustave Boyer, 
re-elected on December 6 last as member 
lor Vaudreull-Soulangea riding ol Quebec, 
have been summoned to the Senate, It was 
officially announced tonght.
Pardee Alls the vacancy caused by the 
death ol the late Senator Milne, and Sen
ator Boyer that created by the death ol the 
late Senator Arthur Boyer. The* two 
eppolntmenta bring the Senate represen
tatives to lull strength end reduce the 
Conservative majority In the Senate by 
two, the late Senator Milne having been 
appointed by the Borden Government, 
while the late Senator Boyer was a Llb-

We Sell and Recommend
Senator

1 mu
him

by

7î
eral.

For the first few day» after getting her 
hair bobbed a girl must feel like the young 
man who la trying to raise a mustache. Received e freeh shipment this week. Have a pound ground 

from the freshly roasted beans with your next order.

Mum EYESu",NMtelà:,ï,:'^v
Keen year Eyes Clean, Clear ni HeaMky.

wm« for Vreo are Vers
Hens# kre Srsirsr C#„ • Iasi title fcireri. Chins»

Going to the movie costs the American 
people about 11,000,000,000 a year, not 
counting the cariares and the price of 
the sodas. Times may be hard, hut It 
I» evident, says 'Die Boston Transcript, 
that It I» still fxisalnle to pay lor the 
necessaries o. Ille,

PHONE 42W. O. PU LSI F ER,

Made in Canada
because there ia a general campaign being carried on by the Canadian Reconstruction Associa
tion to develop the sale of "Made in Canada" goods. By doing this the condition of unemploy
ment will be relieved and everyone knows how serious li this matter of unemployment.

The official etatl.tica ending for 1920 aow that during that year the total amount 
at Imported goods used In Canada amounted to upwards of one billion dollars and 
of this over eight hundred million eame from the United States.

Now-with unemployment so serious everyone before buying imported goods ol any kind 
should he certain that he cannot buy the same goods equal in quality and equal in price made 
hero It ia of course not possible to stop entirely the uae of imported goods as there are nu
merous things which are not made here, there are others which on account of especial circum
stances are made at other points at a lower price and sometimes of better quality, but the pro
duct that we sell la equal In price and In quality to any similar brand Imported and 
there la no necessity from the standpoint of price or quality of anyone buying any 
ertlllaer other than those made in Canada.

This year we are making up the various brands running in quality from those detaining 
1 per cent, of Ammonia to as high as B per cent. Ammonia and from i per cent. Potash to 1 
per cent. Potash and we have a variety of grades to suit all crops and conditions. All our 
brands are made from the best materials, properly mixed, fine and dry and it will run in the 

planter and satisfactory in every way,

The results of the analysis of our different brands can be found in official govefhment re 
ports covering the past ten years and they will be found to be up to the guarantee all along

the line.

In'the'apring of 1913 we made our first shipment of fertiliser from this plant. At that 
time several of our travelling men reported to us that local agents were doubtful about being 
able to sell a fertiliser other than Imported. They had been so accustomed to buying imported 
fertiliser that they did not feel that any which was not imported could be up to the standard 
of what they had used for many years previous.

i
In order to overcome this and to impress upon our trade that a fertiliser made in Can

ada was just as good in every particular as that Imported, we adopted the phrase, "Made at 
Windsor, N. S„" which we have used on all our advertising pamphlets and booklets and 
have let the results which the users of our fertiliser obtained speak for themselves.

The value ol fertiliser is not fixed by what the maker sayi about It in his advertisements 
but it is sold on its contents <?f plant food represented by the analysis. Almost every user of 
fertilizer knows what a 4-8-4 a 4-6-10 or a 5-8-7 are and just what these expressions mean, 
Government inspectors during the selling season take samples of fertiliser as offered for sale 
which samples are analysed by the chemists at Ottawa and the results published in an annual 
report Issued by that department. These reports are circulated everywhere fertiliser is used 
and every farmer and dealer can compare the analysis with the analysis the manufacturer guar
antees,

The other method of determining how the fertiliser stand» Is by the eotuel 
suits which the user gets from his crop. This Is the final test but the results have 
shown the high analysis fertiliser almost Invariably gives the beet results end we 
have letters from many ff our customers who have used our fertiliser for the past ten 
years, end we ere selling to the eame customers year after year.

Both the reports of analysis Issued by the Department at Ottawa and the actual results 
obtained by the users of our fertiliser indicate that It is up to the standard in every particular 
and equal in every way to any imported fertiliser.

Just at this time we are calling this phase of the fertiliser situation to users and dealers

re-

We have local agents In most towns and our travelling men cover the various territories 
and we are glad to send our prices and terms to anyone writing us direct.

I

e

COLONIAL FERTILIZER COMPANY,
manufactow^Imbf the X

WINDSOR

4
:>

NOVA SCOTIA.
1

IAL MEAT SCRAPS—MAKE HENS LAY."«I:
i 1
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The Moet Perfect 
Product of the 

World's Beet Wheat

Uee It In all Your Baking

PURITti FLOUR
Mort* Bread and Bettor Dread
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NEW GIRDLES TO ADD JUST THE 
TOUCH OF SMARTNESS YOU SEEK

(Established 1883)
Published at Wotfville, N. S., every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Subscription Rate*—In British Empire, in advance. $2.00 per year. ToU.S. A. 
and other countries $2S> per year.

Advertising Rot# Cords and information respecting territory and samples of 
paper maned upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
w.rvtmg advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
a ter.

Miss Alice M. Harrison, of Moncton, 
Children's Division Secretary of the 
Maritime Religious Education Council 
addressed a meeting of Sunday School 
Woikers r picsentative of the Horton 
Division in the Baptist church on Thurs- 
daty after toon.

Dr. Cutten prtseided over the opening 
exercises and introduced the visitor after 
Rev. G. W. Miller had offered prayer. 
Miss Harrison emphasized the im
portance of providing the best possible 
religious education and training for tie 
c iildrin and especially mentioned the im- 
mime good that may be expected from 
the growing practice of mothers'meetings 
in convention with the Cradle Roll de
partment. She showed the best methods 
which have proved effective in dealing 
with the primary and junior depart
ments. Answering Rev. Mr. Hemmeon 
she hazarded the opinion that about

quarter of the Schools In the Maritime 
provinces adopted the graded lessons. 
Mrs. Ford read a paper on Story telling 
and Miss Harrison conducted a confer- 
, nee with the Primary and Junior teachers 
on various questions chief being, what 
was best incentive to régulai preparation 
of lessons.

The Philathea Class entertained the 
delegated to a luncheon in the Church 
parlor at close of which Misa Harrison 
gave a splendid example of hew to tell a
story that gripe.

*

CHAIN girdles
with red, blue, jade, copen and black celluloid pieces between the links.

$1.25 to $2.50 each
BEADED GIRDLES

in assortment ranging in price nom
$1.25 to $3.75

must be *ort and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of the 
irriter, not necessarily lor publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

NEW BEAD NECKLETS 
from SOc to $4.00 each 

TRIMMING BEADS
in all shades and styles, suitable for all styles of dresses.

26c per bunch
this line. A step in this direction 
that would meet with public ap
proval would be the reduction 
of the so-ca-lled parliamentary 
indemnity to the former figure by 
both the Dominion and local 
houses, the cuttng out of the 
egislative council and the re
duction of the rep.e-entatives in 
the legislature from two to one 
for each county. This with the 
reduction of departmental ex
penses and the honest expenditure 
of public funds would permit of 
the necessary outlay for every 
required public service without 
in any way imposing an undue 
burden upon the people.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE

During the pest week e large 
bar of subscription accounts Have been 
sent out from this office end in a good 
—any c—ee the— hero mat with a 

it. We beg to extend 
—r thanks to tho— who ha*e handed 
id the amounts due and to ask that 
those who here — far failed to' re
spond to do likewise with the least 
pksdbls delay. The aspen— of pub-

C. H. PORTERa
Who was one of the fathers of the United 
Farmer’s of Ontario movement, end 
whose name is frequently aseodat 
that organization, is one of the d 
wlo will wait on the Premier at 
to request the restoration of the 
Baird.

Dry Goode,. Men's Furnishings, Clothing 
_______ “Where it pays to deal"wltii

1Wlushing each • newspaper — THE — Make Your Stationery
A Business Producer

ACADIAN aimas to be in these times APPRECIATEDat high prices is greet and the 
gin at pre6t ae narrow as to require 
tiiat all the income for subscriptions, 
otc. should be in our hands and 
available for use. The policy of the 
present publishers Is to conduct THE 
ACADIAN on sound business princi
ples and we ask and expect a cheerful 
co-operation on the pert of our

promptly end muet ask those who 
patronize ue to do the same.

The following tetter which was received 
by The Acadian this week is from a 
former Wolfville boy who has made good 
in the big Canadian metropolis. Mr 
Abbott is a son of Mr. G. W. Abbot, of 
t' is town. He left Wolfville a good many 
years ago but still lias a live izv 

A gentleman writing to the | the affair» of his native town.
Acadian thoroughly appreciates 
Abbott's kind word», which will 
late u« in our efforts to make our pepei 
excell.
H. P. Davidson, Ksq.,
. Wolfville, N. S.

Dear Mr. Editor Enclosed plea» 
find my somewhat tardy subscription in 
liquidation of attached account, which 
should have been attended to long 
but which I trust may still be of 
little help in keeping things going.

I should like to re-echo the sentiment» 
recently expressed in a letter you pub
lished , and signed "a new reader" a* it 
fits in to a nicely with the view 1 have of 

Let ’em kick, brother! the splendid nhowing you are making.
The Acadian is a distinct credit* the 

prefeseion and 1 heartily congratulate 
you. Trusting all goes well, and with kind 
regards,

In these days of keen competition, Office Stationery must play it’s part 
in the selling game.

“XX” CENTURY BOND, Made In Can.de x
has the pleasing attention compelling appearance, the leel, crispness and 
quality that create lavor, win confidence and will swing good business your 
way. Ask Good Printers and Stationers. But always----- everywhere.

LOOK FOR THE WATERMARK — "XX" CENTURY BOND
Hungry?
Thirsty?

teregt in
» TillWe aim to pay our bills

Xpaper says that “if people would 
think a little more and talk a 
little less work a little more and 
ki k a little less, it might be 
possible for them to feel that this 
,s the best of all possible worlds. " 
Well, perhaps the gentleman is 
right. But he's pot practical. 
Human beings enjoy kicking. 
They feel better after enjoying a 
spell of kicking. Feeling better, 
they work better. Kicking is an 
inalienable right of every free 
citizen.
But we do wish there was a little 
more downright thinking, inside 
the skull.

It has been suggested by one 
of our leading business men that 
it would be a very wise proceeding 
for the Finance Committee lo 
arrange for a conference with 
representative citizens before the 
estimates for the current year are 
finally made up. The Acadian 
approves of the suggestion and 
p»sses it along for th- consider
ation of the powers that be. After 
all it must be remembered it is 
the people’ motyey that is to be 
expended and while ratepayers 
<n*y have the greatest confidence 
tn the ability and wisdom of those 
with whom they have entrusted 
the conduct of the town’s affairs, 
they might very naturally de-ire 
to .give expression to their opinion 
legardmg 
are to b 
possible that such a conference 
as|.has been suggested could fail 

of value to community in
térêts and at any rate could do 

The coming

B

Come in for a satisfy
ing sandwich and a de
licious drink at our 
fountain.

After the theatre bri^ig 
your friends in for ice 
cream and fancy drinks 

we’ll promise some
thing mighty good to 
finish a pleasant even-

JE Stop That Cough
With

PENSLAR SYRUPmg.

ofTry our candy. You’ll 
find it the best you've 
ever eaten. SHE will 
say so, too!

Very truly your»,
E W. ABBOTT,- 

Montreal, March 10th, 1922.
HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR

White Pine and Spruce Balsam
25c. and 50c.

Try It and Prove It , ,

1922 t
A sensible man doesn't cate if h«

good looking. He know» there ate »After all, the fellow who says 
' l- should worry” has more sense 
than the chap who says “I do 
worry". What's the use of worry
ing anyhow? There are really 
only two things we can worry 
about, something we can’t help 
and someth.ng we can help. There 
isn’t any sense in worrying about 
what we can’t help, and if we face 
something we can help then the 
best thing is to turn to an’ help 
it as much a» we can. We get 
further by using the brains we 
have to make things better than 
we do by weakening our brains by 
worrying about things and leav
ing them alone.

Rev. N. A. Whitman I at resigned the 
pastorate of the Billuiwn chuich, his 
resignation lo take effect early In April. 
R-v. Mi. Wliiumri has accepted a un
animous call to the United Baptist church 
at He/ldeck, C. B

D ithe expenditures that 
be made. It is scarcely i •NOTICE

Piano* and Organs tuned and «paced; 
also Phonographs. Certificate tan be 
shown (or len yeais In Halifax school also 
ten years experience In the work, write 1 

MR. ELDRED PARIONS, 
Bos 73, Greenwich, N. 8.

“The Palm.”
E. C. H. Young, Prop. 

Phone 238

I

i*
t

l
I'V
Aru* possible harm 

.t&mer should be an important 
ode hr the affairs of our town and 
co-ppe ation on the part of all 
migres ted in the direction of a 
wise and progressive policy of 
fondling civic matters is bound 
to produce beneficial results.

22 31

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

—H

ROWAT 6 CO.
ENGLISH PICKLES

Prepared In Pufe Vinegar 
Extra Godd Value

40 OZ. Bottlfc /Lflsy 
Special Price OUC

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. 8. |

•VH/N^>/S/V>/'a/V>An/V

Both our federal and provin
cial governments, now in session, 
profess the intention of pursu
ing strict economy in the ad
ministration of public affairs.. It 
is certainly high time for the in
auguration of such a cours, and 
t!ie people will gladly support our 
rulers in an honest endeavour lo 
put it into operation. There is, 
however, a vast difference be
tween being economical and pen
urious.
affairs is to be secured as the re
sult of a deterioration of the public 
6 rvice it will scarcely satisfy th- NOTICE!
people. Real economy such as
the people would like to see tKte G^s
wvuid include the lowest possible Brown, of Grand Pie, in the county of 
minimum in the cost of govern-
men* Today it costs entirely too nxiths from the date hereof; and all

person. Indebted to said estate art sa- 
qutrad to make immediate payment to 

. " P" JULIA SHOWN, Eeecutris
legislators are consistent they WoUvilU, N. 8.
wuT take immediate action along D“«d WolfvUU, March 7,1922,

n□ Two New Spring Linesn
□

The No ris Government was de fra led 
straight vote of cenaure rtaofution 

It I»
□P, S. The Manufacturers of these Pickles assure consumers 

that they are prepared under the most Sanitary Condi
tions and in premises officially inspected by the Author
ities.

on a
in tlw l-eghiature on Tuesday, 
announced that die Government wil 
tender it» r agnation to the Lieutenant- 
Governor to-day.

|—« Women’s Brown Oxfords, Medium Heel & Pointed Toe 
*-* Women’s Broign Oxfords, Rounded Toe & Low Heea i

If economy in public
Q Sizes 2 1-2 to 7, $4.45

W. O. PULSIFEIt Cl Men’s Brewn Oxfords, Medium Toe, WeltffS.IS 

Men’s Brown Bele., Medium Toe, Welt, $8.81PHONE 42 □
3 □ These are extra good values.

to carry on the go/err.- 
of the country. i.t i

RAINCOATSmv

Soap Flakes21-41 *• ‘ • • - - * *•• a» y •* 11- - - • -wm» » --*■ ►*

■U our Tweed Rrincoats !
BISHOPS 1 ’

1-2 Price1I. The House of Complete Satisfaction. IN .liJHE finit touch 
'i prepared

•liifc-.fri of Spring should find you 
with seasonable clothes.

KrffiP
r v * it ,« ■#>■- «

Iill\m
m ft; . LtdLightweight suits and overcoats Eng-

peri lb. *

(
Initial Showing oi 

Spring Suits; ,!5
k ■ " à
►

' I
ft » . srsTisr-ah-'

Men'. A Boy’.
« BISHOP’S

R. E» HAR
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;
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REWARD

You can live without pictures, 
but not ao well.

This was said by some famous 
writer.

We want to get the exact quota
tion, and will give a doaen photos 
to the first one who shows us the 
printed page.

EPSON GRAHAM
WOLFVIU*
Phene Tt-ll

.•Jll

Have you won one of our 
free prize»?Boys

Gris Are you working for a free 
Fountain Pen?

How to win the Fountain Pen.
/

/

How to win the Eversharp Pencil.

S New Subscriptions to The ACADIAN 
sent in before April 30th will win for you 
an Eversharp Pencil with solid nickel 
finish. This is a most useful pencil.

i

For further particulars write the manager

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

FREE! !

*
Mir* 17, 1922

The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsItem» Of Local Interest
Coming Events

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WART ADVERTISEMENTS 

Flist Insertion. 2 cents s word. One ant s'word each 
minimum charge, 30 cants per week.

If eo desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a boa number, care 
of the Acadian. For this envia add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for errors h copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rate# on applicator

TcHfay is St. Patrick's Day.

Mr. Justice Longley (tied at Halifax 
■yesterday afternoon following a long ill- 
ness.

Dr. G. B. Cutten delivered his lecture 
on "New Developments in Psychology" 
tat Kentville last Friday evening.

Don’t mise seeing "Conflict" at the 
Opera Houee, Monday and Tueaday, 
March 20-21. It la a marvel for thrllla 
end adventure. . *

There is at present quite a bit of agita
tion throughout the Valley towns west of 
Kentville to have the so called “Owl" 
train service resumed.

On Wednesday, March twenty-ninth, 
■Spring Hats, including Imported models, 
will be shown at Miss Saxtons’. You a 
cordially invited to be present.

In the by-election In East Kootenay, 
£. C. on Tueaday. Hon. J. H. King, Mln- 
Inster of Public Works was elected by a 
majority of over one thousand over the 
Labor-Progreesive candidate.

“Effective Monday, March 13th, D. 
A. R. Trains No. 24, 22, 21 and 23, be- 
tween Kentville and Weston, will run on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays on 
the same schedule as at present. ”

Instead of buying New, If you wish to 
economic*, try an "almost as good as 
New" Remington rebuilt and see what 
great value It represents in typewriters. 
A. Milne Fraser, 157 Hollis St., Halifax, 
N. S.

Mrs. Ida M, Pratt and family wish to 
extend their thanks and appreciation to 
their many friends for the flowers, tele 
grams and letters received, .and for the 
many acts of kindness shown them In 
their sad loss

" Mademoiselle of Armentleres", a 
musical comedy of Canadian soldier life 
In France, which is to be presented at the 
Opera House this evening, ought to be 
well attended, as It promises to he a mat 
amusing and attractive entertainment.

Last Friday evening, In celebration of 
tirade X winning the cup donated by the 
I.O.D.E., a very pleasant evening was 
•pent at the home of the captain of the 
teem, Joe Burgess. Dancing and various 
gamw of cards were Indulged In and all 
had a very nice time. Mrs. Burgess was 
ably assisted In serving refreshments by 
■Mrs, Munro, Mis, Hatfield and Miss 
Elisabeth MacWhlnnie.

A building permit has been granted 
Mr. O. H. Koehay for the erection of an 
addition to his building on Main street 
adjoining the store of Mr. fl, M. Watson. 
The new structure will be 22 x 56 feet, of 
brick, two storeys high with composition 
roof. We understand that work will, be 
undertaken at once and that the new 
premises, when completed will he oc
cupied by N. H. Phinney Ltd. Mr. E. S. 
Langille has the contract.

Thu Acadian acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of an Invitation to at
tend the fifteenth anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wilbur 
Eagles, of Newton. Centre, Mass., on 
Monday. March 27th. Mr. Eagles is 
a farmer resident of. WolMIle and well 
known here by recent visits. He Is a 
brother of Mrs. J. W. Vaughn, a sonof the 
late Grandlson Eagles, who formerly 
melded In what Is now the town hall. 
Many friends In this vicinity will join 
with Thb Acadian in congratulations to 
the bride and groom of fifty years and In 
bat wishes for their future health and 
happiness.

Notice* undsr this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat. 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cent». 
Contract rates on application.

subsequent Insertion;

Rev. G. W. Miller will repeat his lec
ture on Charles Dickens, by request,#t 
St. Andrews’ S. School room Thursday, 
March 23rd. Admission 25 cents.

The men of the Lower Horton Metho
dist church intend holding a Bean 
Supper in the Vestry of the church, on 
Tuesday evening, Mar. 21st. Proceeds 
to pay for the wiring of the church.

FOR SALE WANTED
TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a doxen, at 

The Acadian store.

Bridge score pads, 3 for 25 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

For Sal»—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

Visiting Cards, 30 cents a package, at 
The Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 
at The Acadian store.

Butter Parchment, printed reedy fa 
use at The Acadian store.

Gilt edge Playing Carda 75 cents a 
pack at The Acadian store.

FOR SALK.—Slightly used piano. 
Apply to Box 30, The Acadian 22-tf

PROPERTY FOR SALK will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads.

FOR SALK.—Mason & Risch piano, 
Walnut case, medium sise, A. 1 con
dition, price $200.00. Write Box 25, The 
Acadian.

FOR SALK.—At a Bargain, 6i h.p. 
gasoline engine, Premier Cream Separata, 
2 second hand bed-steads. . G W. 
Baines. East Main street.

WANTED TO RENT.-House in the 
town of Wolfville, unfurnished preferred. 
J. Eiverett Kinsman. Cambridge, Kings 
Co., N S.

WANTED TO BUY—If you would like 
to turn intocashthat something you don’t 
need, try a "For Sale” Want Ad. The 
coat b trifling. You are reading this ad., 
othesg will read yours.WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S. STORE

Encouraged by the rapid growth of the 
business of their new store since its 
opening at the end of November the 
Wolfville Fruit Co.’ is making some 
changes which will be appreciated by 
their numerous customers. In order to 
accommodate a new line which they are 
taking on the second store, which the 
company had planned on leasing to some 
other firm has been requisitioned lot use. 
An opening has been made connecting 
the two stores and in the newly acquired 
quarters a large stock of paints, garden 
tools and other' articke will be carried 
to provide fa the needs of their custom
ers, Mr. Robinson, the genial manager 
of the Wolfville Fruits Co’s Store, in
fants The Acadian that the success of 
the enterprise has been mat encouraging, 
February, which is always consider^ 
a dull month, having shown sales con
siderably In excess of any month since 
opening. See the big adv. of the "Big 
Stae" in this issue and carefully follow 
there announcements from time to time.

TBtu LOST
LOST.—Lady’s gold wrist which; be

tween Church Hill and J. R. Atwell's 
store^ Finder pleese leave at F. W. Ba
teaux'* store and recieve reward.

LOST. -Pair rimless spectacles in 
Main street between Royal Hotel 

and R. E. Harris & Sons. Finder please 
leave at Royal Hotel.

LOST. -Will the person who by mis
take took away from the Board of Trade 
luncheon a pair of rubbers marked with 
the initials K.H. J.. please leave them at 
The Acaiuan office and get their own.

22-21

22-31

MISCELLANEOUS
PRINTED ENVELOPES cat little

mare than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impreeskm to your 
customers and correspondent*. Ask The 
Acadian Job Department far samples 
and prises

22-41

TO LET

OFFICE TO LET.-Apply to THB 
Acadian.

Furnished rooms to let. Apply 
to The Acadian.
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET April 
1st. Garage, garden and some fruit 
tree*. Apply to Mrs. D. B. Shaw, Locust 
avenue, Woltvrlle.

TO RENT.—Property known as the 
Morse house. All modem conveniences. 
Possession available April 1st. Apply to 
P. O. Box 306, a phone 77-11.

-

%uk Corset Troubles?
My services are at your disposal 

represent The world's Beet 
Cornet SPIRELLA

G. W. Stack house, Phene 161

DR. PAUWELS, CHIROPRACTOR, 
HERE I

Dr. G. J. Randell, Chiropractor, an
nounces to his patients and friends, that 
Dr. Pauwels, of New Yak, has consented 
to continue hla practice in his former 
offices located in the Tribune Bldg., 
Wlndsa, Hours—Dally (week days), 3-6; 
Sundays by appointment only.

Dr. Pauwels has practiced Chiro
practic in Italy and France, as well as 
In New Yak; has had over 10 years ex
perience and is a graduate of the Palmer 
Schoq) of Chiropractic, which Is the 
Fountain Head of the wonderful science.

V21-21

21-31

_ 200 MORE MEN WANTED
To fill positions early Spring. No exper- 
tence necessary. $126. to $200. pa month 
fa driving gai tractas, motor trucks, cars, 
a other power machinery. Write fa 
particulars of our plan whereby you can 
work In our shops to pay fa part of your

FAIR PLAY

A certain Grocery Stae In this town 
is now dabbling into the Ice Cream 
business therefore cutting into the la 
Cream Parlor who are trying to make ay 
lionets living. Would that Grooay store 
like II if we who are in the Ice Cream trade 
started in and sold Groceries? 1 per, 
sonally do not think they would. The* 
already sell chocolates and confectionery 
and the only Item tint we have to our 
selves is the la Cream and in all FAIR
NESS l ihink they an leave that to us.

THE PALMS

The town of Kentville has fixed their 
tax rate (or this year at 4 pa cent, fa 
sclxxils and other 
ceqtt per $100 fa

servie*», and 10 *2* 
IVovincial Highway flpû

SPRINGlea

Produce Market 
Price»

—Wholeial*—
tisMBtiv,',";; :88,:ll

HKCiTr “
Potatoes, per bag of »
Beats and Turnips, pa
Carrots, pa lb .........
W*iP4. per lb.........
jmPWlbv...................Uto
m* RgeTpadosen.! iSOto .—
{jury Butta, pa lb...........26 to ,30

Hides, pa lb......................X - .64 to ^06

Sr........... 38to •**5$o. Vi, bill, around.,
Domestic, bbi.

—Send for Shipping Tags—

THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY 
LIMITED

Farm Produce of all kinds tarrived and 
sold on cOnmlssion

Bos 110—Cor, Bell Lane A Barrington 
Street, Hellfas, N. S.

Halifax, N. S„ March Kith, 1022.

Mean. Hpueecleaning^ 
HouaecleanlngRMeana*

FAINTS

-OILS
*■

ti. H. Waterbury. Jr., wishes to an- 
i tideen the agency fa 
Cars for Wolfville and

:1?:85 VARNISHES
BRUSHES

CALCIMINE

nounce that he has 
Gray Dort Motor 
the eastern half of Kings county. A car- 
lad of the* cars Is esqnctad within two 
weeks. Do not rada your car until you 
have seen these new nodrii.

VT0t .01 WALL PAPERS• •
and a hundred other things 
that make (or the home 
beautiful.

We are headquarter» for 
everything in this line and 
will be pleased to supply 
your need*.

1 !

Come In
end look over our Sample Boeka.

We have e WONDERFUL range of Patterne for thU 
season.

SEE THEM EARLY

Closing of Streets>

NOTICE Is hereby given that High
land Avenue, South of Prospect street, 
Central avenue and Pleasant street, In 
the Town of Wolfville, will be closed to 
all Motor Vehicles from March 20th Inst, 
to May 1st, or to such an cailler date as 
it may seem a advisable totheCommitlee 
on Streets to open said streets.
By order of the Committee on Streets. 
Wolfville, N. S„ Mar. 14, 11X122.

MT. A. WINS DEBATE
6.00
4.00The debate last evening at the Baptist 

and Mt. Al-
>- At your servicechurch between the Acadia 

lieon girls resulted In a win fa the latter. 
The subject was Resolved that the new»- 
papa Is a more influential medium for 
creating public opinion than any other 
one agency. The judges were Judge 
Ritchie, of St. John, N. B.; Prof. Kings
ton, of King» College; and Rev. R. B, 
Layton, of Kentville.

Woodman and Company
FURNITURE - CARPETS - LINOLEUMS. 

Phone 46-11

L. W. SLEEP
TheJWolfville Hardware and 

Paint Store

ELECTRIC
WIRING

N. GRAND PRE NOTES

Mias Muriel Palmeter Is visiting ha 
eisteti In Halifax.

Miss Josephine Allen, of HanUport, has 
been visiting Mis» Blanche Palmeter and 
Mlee Hilda 

Mr. J.
•pending «orne days In Halifax

Mil,, Harry Palmeter spent a few days Eleetrloel Contractor of this week with ha sister, Mrs. Joseph _ "" *
Boat* In Wilmot. Ph«t69fc

You need more light these dark 
days, Let me put in some extra 
light* for you.

Wake Up to the Fact That 
docks are Cheaper.

Ma
Everett Palmeter lias been H. K. WH1DDEN

■ IP.o. Box 16, !!■
Were Now

■ Bit Ban
Baby Ben 
America
Pirate " 1,18

ewupfr »w
Bleak enameled wood 12.00

You can always buy at right prices here.

’  — — ' î ■ ' ~

WILLIAMS & CO.

0.00 1.00i*
0.00 S.00

HOUSES FOR SALE■ a 1.10 2.00* i

2.80

House of six rooms and bath, hot water heating, and 
hardwood floors. Located on Sea view Ave.

Half acre lot with house on Main St. 9 n*om» andrbqth.

igetiitias. asms
,260,

2.00

10.00

i en in
ilot of six rooms, just off of Main

ilk - Adiii

Terms if wanted cn any of the above properties. Apply

A. C. COX FAKM ACENCV

?y

- Opticiai I

—vM
w

A ‘ . , 'm
Wm m

BUY ELECTRIC GOODS AT 
ELECTRIC SHOPS

We are distributors for

“Apex” Vacuum Cleaners
. ■

and , ,

‘Rotapex’ Electric Washers

.■.■■ F i f,t
i. i

,*

Let us send our demonstrator to you before 
buying other make».

IRONS, TOASTERS, MOTORS, and
a complete line of Electric Fixtures on hand.

Have your ELECTRIC WIRING and RE
PAIRS done by certified wiremen, and save 
future trouble and expense.

1I

J. C. MITCHELL
Electrical contracting A supplies. 

Phonea 166-3,168-11. Wolfville N. S.
Ï
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S New Subscription» to The Acad
ian sent in before April 30th will win for 
you a dandy Swan Fountain Pen 
which sells for $3.25. This pen is fitted 
with a 14 kt. gold nib irrkuum tipped, 
is self filling and has dip attached.

1,

i

J
-1t

*

i
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PAGE FIVE

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., Mlsslater. 

March 1», IS22 

Morning Servie», tl a. m.

Anthem by Choir 

Evening Servi* 7 p. m. 

Anthem by Choir 

Sunday School, 1,10 p.m. 

Servi* at Grand Pro, $ o'clock

:♦



OF THEPersonal Paragraphs BILL TO CHANGE RULE 
ROAD■x- —

Important Announcement ! 
CHIROPRACTIC

*Dr H. T. Die Wolfe spfct the week 
tni at Bridgetown-

Mr. A. D. Borden arrived borne on 
Friday last to spend a few weeks visit 
*ith bis family here.

Miss Mildred Harvey left on Tuesday 
tor New York where she will spend two 
months with relatives.

Miss Lounsbury, of SL John, who is 
to be Miss Saxton's milliner this season, 
arrived here on Tuesday.

Mrs. David Thompson went to Hali
fax on Friday last and will spend a week 
Or so with friends in that dty.

Mr. Allan Parker, ot Toronto, is 
•pending a short vacation in town, the 
guest of his aunt, Miss Fanny Parker.

Dr. and Mrs. Phinney and little daugh
ter, motored up from Lawrencetown or 
Sunday to visit their eon, a student at 
Sadia, returning the same night.

Mr. George Nowlan came up frorr 
Halifax on Saturday on account of the 
• nous illness of his father, Councilloi 
Now lan. He returned on Monday.

Mr. Albert* E. Eaton, his daughter 
Miss Gertrude Eaton, B. A., and Mis# 
Helen Eaton, of Canard, left for Bostor 
On Friday, where they will visit Mr 
Eaton’s son, Rev. Ross Eaton, and alsc 
Mrs. Mosher, at Amesbury, Mass, whe 
is a sister of Mr. Eaton.

Mr. H. W. Phinney returned on Mon
day evening from a trip to Toronto and 
other points in the Upper Provinces.

* Dutring his stay in Ottawa he attended 
the conference of the Liberal-Conserva
tive party, which he reported a most en
thusiastic and interesting gathering.

A bill tb change the rule of tb • road 
from left to the light was introduced into 
the House of Assembly Wednesday, .by 
Hon. H. H. Wickwire of Highways. This 

I^Nova
Scotia into line with the zest qf the main
land of the North American Continent. 
While the toll itself is innocent enough 
in appearance, involving only the. change 
of one word, “Left” to the word “Right” 
it is lilkely to be one of the most con
tentious and controversial bills introduced 
this season. •

The toll as introduced does not refer 
to various changes which the amendment 
to the laws governing reads now Involves 
but is introduced to establish the prin
ciple, so to speak, the other phases, re
lating to tramways, changes involved to 
the Motor Vehicles Act, and the time for 
the bill to be applied, will be discussed 
later. The date of its enforcement is 
left blank,* presumably for a proclamation 
of the Governor in Council.

It is the purpose of the Highway De
partment to put the law into force at 
the time of the year when the traffic is 
least, and every precaution will be taken 
against accident, and for the careful in
structions and information and 'remind» r 
of the public. For instance it is proposed 
that motor cars will be provided, for a 
certain length of time with signs, “Turn 
to the right”, and penalties to be ex
acted if cars fail to carry such signs. The 
signs will be provided by the Board. /All 
Road superintendents will be jirovided 
with placards for cross roads and all 
turns where the chandge may° effect 
traffic.

is the first step taken to

(Pronounced KI-RO-PRAK-TIK)

WHAT IS IT?
CHIROPRACTIC is the DRUGLESS, KNIFELESS and PAINLESS Method of re- 

heveing humanity of its many and varied ailments, such as .
Asthma, Arthritis,

Bronchitis, Bladder Troubles,
Colds, Constipation, Catarrhal Conditions,

Deafness, Dizziness,
Eye Affections, Epilepsy,

Fevers

)

(acute and chronic),
Stones, Goiter,

Headaches, Heart Disorders,
Indigestion, Insomnia, Infantile Paralysis,

Jaundice,
Kidney Troubles,

Liver Complaints,
Muscular Contractions, 1

Neuralgia, Neuritis and Nervousness,
Ocular Abnormalities,

Pneumonia, Piles,
Quinsy Sore Throat,

Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Skin Affections,

Tonsilitis,
Urethral Inflammation,

Varicose Veins.
Womb Troubles,

X? (Human Ailments as yet unnamed), 
Your own individual case, 

ecZema.
Investigate for yourself. Be open to reason and conviction. Don’t, say:
“I can’t be helped.”
“I’ve had my trouble too long.”
“I’m too old.”
While you are guessing about yourself, I can be busy restoring you to Health with

the aid of CHIROPRACTIC.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CHARGE

Gall

(

Mrs. T. S. Sanford very pUasantly 
entertained the Ladies’ Bridge Glut, on 
Tuesday evening.

C ,W. V. A. OBJECT TO GERMAN 
PICTURE TENDERS

The following resolution was passed 
It a meeting of the Executive of the local 

* G. W. V. A. on Wednesday:
‘ WHEREAS it has come to the at

tention of the Wolfville Branch Great 
War Veterans Association of Canada, 

f that a certain Motion Picture Film, en
titled "Passion’', of German origin and 
manufacture is being screened in the 
Province of Nova Scotia:

AND WHEREAS the mere tact of its 
origin is, in our opinion, sufficient to 
damn it in the eyes and minds oiall de- 

1 cent patriotic citizers of Canada;
AND WHEREAS we believe, and not 

without cause, that this Film is but the 
forerunner of a flood of Films "made in 
Germany";

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
that the Wolfville Branch Great War 
Veterans Association of Canada express 
Its strong disapproval of the importation 
of tbisor any other German made, owned 
or contiolled Film and of the inaction of 
the Provincial Board of Censors in ne
glecting to bar the seteening o' this Film;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
copies o' this Resr lution be forwarded to 
the Provincial Command, all Branches 
of the Association in Nova Scotia, and 
the “the Veteian" for publication therein, 
with a request for cooperation in immed
iately securing all necessary action in the 
■ratter;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
coptes of this Resolution be forwarded to 
the Honorable tire Premier and all Mem
bers, of the Legislative Assembly and to 
the Nova Scotia Board of Censoci, for 
their information.

Passed at a Special Meeting o' the Ex
ecutive of the Wollville Branch Great 
Wee Veterans Association of Canada. 
March 15, 1922.

Moved—R.1 B. Blauveldt
Seconded—J. W. Williams.

R. B. BLAUVELDT,
Seoetary'WolfvilIt Branch G.W.V.A.

of Canada.

County Home at Water- 
tihg< Cou|i4« t

Staled?'
i I will consult with you regarding your individual case, regardless of the nature of your 

trouble and tell you frankly, whether or not you can expect results with Chiropractic.
Remember I am permanently located in well appointed offices in the Tribune Bldg., 

Windosr, N. S. Separate waiting rooms for both men and women. Lady Assistant.
; ■ , Hours Daily (Week Days) 3-6. Residence calls made by appointment. ,

-Please come in and let me explain fully the merits of CHIROPRACTIC.

the
ihfc

and are to be addressed to the Munirijial 
Clerk, Kings County, Kentville, N. S.

Marked outside “Tender for jjbunty 
Home", and ate to reach him not later 
than nooç of the 25th March/1922.

Plans and specifications. auDH 6tin 
at the office of the MunSjfitetSktk. 
Kentville, or at the Overseers of Poor, 
Arch Foster, F. B. Patterson, C. L, Ger'. 
ridge or at the office of the architect. 
Graham Johnson.'Kentville. j 

A certified cheque for 5 p.c. of the 
amount of tender must accompetjHeach 
tender, which will be held a| securi: y 
Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned immediately. Lowest*# any 
tender will not necessarily be n nteasii 

C.L. DODGE. 
Municipal Ot i k, 
Kentville. »

DR. ROBERT PAUWELS
CHIROPRACTOR

TRIBUNE BUILDING, WINDSOR, N. S.
Over 10 years experience in Chiropractic. Graduate of the Palmer School of Chiropractic, 

Davenport, Iowa, U. S. A., (Fountain Head of Chiropractic). J

Wolfville Fruit Company’s
BIG STORE

9

PHONE PHONE
151 151

k

Increasing Business Demands More Room
Çonsequently we have opened anjarchway into

GLOW
The after-glow when — s,

you drink a cup of Blue 
Bird, the mild, sustained 
mellowness it causes, is a . J 
distinctive feature of. #

our

EAST SIDE STORE(Blue Bind.
where we will have displayed and for sale•Brtiftm.pplim-

Glidden’s Ready Mixed Paints
WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE

Varnishes, Varnish Stainsfand \WED. and THURS., 
March 22-23

Catherine MacDonald
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
March 24 - 25

Wallace Reid

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
March 20-21 nm

JAP-A-LACPriscilla Dean
and

in the Biggest Thriller of the 
LUMBER WOODS

ever screened.

in!
Lila Lee 4$

1I
AlsoAn interesting story of an 

English girl who married a 
crook and succeeds in reform
ing him by her goodness and 
virtue.

in

BRUSHESa The
“ Conflict ”.

Charm School1
Mr. Reid thought he knë 

all about women until he b 
came possessor of a Gitj 
College, then he began to leal 
Don’t Miss seeing the be 
Comedy Reid ever made.

also

Bertie and Fred*
in a Barrel of Fun 

Shiw at. 7.30. Prices 20-30i
Na
if .~ .'.*..0Lv S

My Ladies*« for painting, varnishing and whitewashing.

OTHER LINES will be added later and advertised

accordingly.

Latchkey”
See the Rescue from the 

Logs on the Brink of a water
fall, said to surpass the ice 

in ‘‘Way Down East".

also
Û

WALLACE MACDONALD 
and

C AP MEL MYERS
6

....scenes
V - . • rinalso

Episode No. 3 of

“Brea! i ig Fiirough”
- -

GO.WOLFV
•' t

X, swa Events
*

V) 30-. r*

■' ’ il
gi.**V>' h

1 'iwmis & - ' d f i
“ 2\

r. :■ « ' JS
. . EE MinM
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March 17, 1922

OUT IN FRONT

By the Pioneer Sergeant.

THE dead has arisen.

THE Board of Trade 

APPEARS to have 

TAKEN unto itself 

NEW life^

THIS is indeed 

ENODURAGING.

THERE are again hopes 

OF our little town 

GETTING on thejnap 

IN a^busiross way.

THE B. of T. luncheon 

WAS a step in 

THE right direction.

IN fact,

WE are lead to'betieve, 

TRADING started,

WITH rerowed energy,

EVEN before:that 

EVENING was over.

NOW

THERE is one point 

WE must not 

OVERLOOK.

IF we are going 

TO prosper in 

A business^ way 

WE must plan to 

JGIVE value for 

VALUE. e 

TO a small 

PEGRES at

iFfceare^ llj
GOING to carry y

ANOTHER man’s 

NEW rubbers 

WE should at least 

PLAN to leave a 

PAIR which have a 

SLIGHT resemblance 

OF Youth.

IN exchange.

WE thank you.

MARCH 1922

March, with mighty winds awayBlow,
The outworn things of yesterday;
Sweep through the soul, as through the 

earth,
And bear afar the signs of dearth,
Dead leaves, dead dreams and blighted 

hours;
Clear hearts and fields for coming flowers! 
Blow, March, with great wings, to make

room
For life to bud and love to bloom!
Take in your flight all wrongs regrets— 
Give place to hope’s new violet*’

E. H. Kinney in Zion's Herald

In eight minutes over time play the 
Windsor hockey team defeated Thor- 
burn at Amherst last night by the score 
of 5 to 4, thereby winning the champion
ship of Nova Scotia.

Don’t miss sowing “Conflict” ot thw 
Opera House, Monday and Tueeday, 
March 20-21. It U a marvel for thrills 
and adventure.

'
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